
"Long years ago we made a tryst
with destiny, and now the time
comes when we shall redeem our
pledge, not wholly or in full
measure, but very substantially.

At the stroke of midnight hour,
when the world sleeps, India will
awake to life and freedom.

A moment comes which comes
but rarely in history, when we
step out from the old to the new,
then an age ends, and when the
soul of a nation, long suppressed,
finds utterance.

It is fitting that at this solemn
moment we take the pledge of
dedication to India and her
people and to the still larger
cause of humanity.

At the dawn of history India
started on her unending quest,
and trackless centuries are filled
with her striving and the
grandeur of her successes and
her failures.

Through good and ill fortune
alike she has never lost sight of
that quest or forgotten the ideals
which gave her strength.

We end today a period of ill
fortune and India discovers
herself again.

The achievement we celebrate
today is, but a step, an opening
of opportunity, to the greater
triumphs and achievements that
await us.

Are we brave enough and wise
enough to grasp this opportunity
and accept the challenge of the
future?

Freedom and power bring
responsibility.

Peace has been said to be
indivisible, so is freedom, so is
prosperity now, and so also is
disaster in this one world that
can no longer be split into
isolated fragments.

To the people of India, whose
representatives we are, we
make appeal to join us. with
faith and confidence in this
great adventure.

This is no time for petty and
destructive criticism, no time
for ill-will or blaming others.

We have to build the noble
mansion of free India where all
her children may dwell."

That responsibility rests upon
this assembly, a sovereign body
representing the sovereign
people of India.

Before the birth of freedom we
have endured all the pains of
labour and our hearts are heavy
with the memory of this
sorrow.

Some of those pains continue
even now. Nevertheless, the
past is over and it is the future
that beckons to us now.

That future is not one of ease or
resting but of incessant striving
so that we might fulfill the
pledges we have so often taken
and the one we shall take
today.

The service of India means, the
service of the millions who
suffer. It means the ending of
poverty and ignorance and
disease and inequality of
opportunity.

The ambition of the greatest
man of our generation has been
to wipe every tear from every
eye.

That may be beyond us, but so
long as there are tears and
suffering, so long our work will
not be over.

And so we have to labor and to
work, and work hard, to give
reality to our dreams. Those
dreams are for India, but they
are also for the world, for all
the nations and peoples are too
closely knit together today for
any one of them to imagine that
it can live apart.
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What Are The Most Important Qualities of a Good Teacher?
A good set of principles and qualities are essential to make teaching effective. With
teaching being redefined day by day it is important for them to hold their qualities close. If
you are a teacher, you know how difficult it is to take classes. The below-mentioned
qualities help teachers to overcome these challenges. Good teaching is founded on
qualities and values.

1. Empathy
2. Creativity
3. Communication
4. Skills IP

5. Positivism

11. Passionate
12. Motivational
13. Active
listening
14. Nurturing
15. Honesty

6. Fair Minded
7. Humorous
8. Consistent
9. Rewarding
10. Reliable

16. Punctuality

17. Will to Learn
18. Skills to organise
19. Ethics
20. Dignity

Step 1: Set Goals

Goals help to keep you going by:
Providing direction.

Increasing your attention and focus

Increasing your motivation and effort.

Reducing your anxiety and increasing
your confidence.

Develop SMART goals that
are: Specific, Measureable, Achievabl
e, Realistic, and Timely.

Step 2: Have a Positive Attitude.

Be positive about your ability to
succeed.

Look forward to what your will learn.

Have an inquiring mind: get curious
about your subjects!

Step 3: Manage Your Time

Set a realistic schedule for yourself.

Know where your time goes
(awareness is key).

Study for 2-3 hours for every hour of
class time (eg. if you have 6 hours of
class per week, aim to study at least
12-18 hours per week).

Step 4: Read Textbooks & Course
Readings

Survey chapters before reading; read
the chapter summary, look
for bold and italicized words to indicate
important concepts.

Review chapters and readings before
class.

Re-read chapter and readings after class.

Make study notes.

Step 5: Attend your Lectures

Intend to learn something each class you
attend.

Do assigned readings before class- you'll
take better notes.

Ask questions: this will enhance your
learning process.

Sit in the first few rows - you'll pay closer
attention.

Step 6: Record your Lecture Notes

Take notes in class.

Review and edit notes after class (within
24 hours).

Aim for 3-4 major reviews of your notes
before exams.

Highlight import points, draw diagrams,
make definitions.

Step 7: Prepare for Exams

Review past exams.

Make practice study questions.

Memorize definitions and formulae - try
cue cards.

Know the type of exam to expect.Eat
balanced meals and sleep 8 hours per
night.

Step 7: Prepare for Exams

Review past exams.

Make practice study questions.

Memorize definitions and formulae - try cue
cards.

Know the type of exam to expect.

Step 8: Write Your Exams

Have a positive attitude; do your best.

Arrive early with an extra pen and any
necessary supplies.

Read test questions and instructions very
clearly.

Budget your time; leave time for review.

Relax and don't forget to breathe.

By Ms. Soorya Geetha
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HEALTH CAMP -TETANUS VACCIATION

– having sold over 600 million copies.

She took Froebel training and became a governess
to a family of boys in Surrey and this experience
encouraged her to set up a school for boys.

In her spare time, she began writing a variety of
children’s stories. These ranged from natural botany
books, biblical stories, a simplified version of
Pilgrim’s Promise, to the Famous Five series and the
ubiquitous Noddy and Big Ears stories.In 1924, she
married her first husband – H.A.Pollock with whom
she had two daughters.

She married her second husband Kenneth Waters in
1943.

Her first stories were published by George Newness and
her fame grew through the popularity of her stories in
the children’s magazine ‘Sunny Stories.’

Her books were controversial amongst literary critics and
librarians. Her writings were often not seen as ‘great
literature’ Some found the likes of Big Ears and Noddy
just too childish In recent decades, the books have also
been criticised for racist, sexist and xenophobic
stereotypes.

Yet, whilst the works of Enid Blyton might not have
touched the heights of literature – and may compare
unfavourably to the more ‘adult’ success of J.K.Rowling,
her books were undoubtedly very popular amongst her
core audience and did help a generation of children
become interested in reading.

Enid Blyton (11 August 1897 – 28
November 1968) was the most
successful children’s writer of her
generation. A prolific writer, she
completed over 400 books during
her life time. She is in the top 10 all-
time bestseller lists her books





Dr. JESUDASS Chief Guest
hoisting the National Flag



ARTWORK BY GRADE III CHILDREN

VISIT TO AMERICAN COLLEGE WITH IX X
XI & XII STUDENTS TOWITNESS MACBETH



As per schedule The Department
of Social studies took up the
Activities for the August month.
Grade VI VII and VIII children
were involved and on 27th August
they came up with speeches,
plays, episodes, art and poetry on
various historical, social and
contemporary events and
personalities. Almost all students
participated with ample support
from the social teachers. Parents
also came in good number and
encouraged their chilldren in
action. It was filled with a lot of
fun while at the same time
inculcated a lot of learning.

QUIZMASTER -MR ALAGAR

PACIFIC HOUSE WAS
THE WINNER in the
First FREEDOM QUIZ
OF THE YEAR. THERE
WILL BE TWO MORE
FREEDOM QUIZES
PLANNED FOR THIS
YEAR.



PRIME MINISTERS OF INDEPENDENT INIDIA
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We all have a tight
monotonous routine.
The clock starts
ticking fast from the
moment we wake up.
We all work hard each
and every second.
Have you ever
questioned yourselves
why we should be
running the races of
our lives? Well I am
sure I would get this
cliched answer. , I do
this because I want to
make myself proud? I
want to stand out
among the crowd.

தமிழ நாடழடிழ பறவைகளழ சரணாலயஙழகளழ

தமிழ நடழடிழ 13 பறவைகளழ சரணியஙழகளழ உளழளன. பறவைகளழ அதககழ
தஙழககழ நீர ழனிவிபழ பகதகவள பறைகளழ சரணாியஙழகளாக அறிதழத
அவைகவளபழ பாதகாதழதைருனழறத.

ஒைழவைாரைரடடகழ வசபழடகழபரழ,அகழடடாபரழ காதஙழகளிிழ இபழபகதகிகழக
வைளிநாட வைளி காநிிஙழகளிிழ இரநழத பறவைகளழ ைநழத ஏபழரிழ டக
காதஙழகலிழ தஙழகளழ ைசபழ்டஙிகழகமணழ டகழ தரகழமுனழறன.

ை.எணழ சரணாியஙழகளழ
1 பிடைறழகாட
2 டைடநழதாஙழகிழ
3 கரிகழுல
4 உதயகார ழதழதாணழ டகழ
5 கவரவைடழட
6 ைடுரழ

பா.சைாின- 3-ஆ

7 கநழதஙழகளகழ
8 சதழதரஙழகட
9 வைளழடளாட
10 டகிழ -கிழவசிழைவரழ
11 டைடழடஙழகட
12 காஞழசரஙழகளகழ
13 டகாடயகழகவர

Hellow KMRIANS,

Sometimes in the race of life, there would be moments when
your feet tremble and you hit hard on the ground. People will
stamp over you and try to trip you over to win their races. It is
at that time that you have to use your will power and mental
strength show them that with hardwork, determination and
commitment, you will be able to win your race agaist alll
odds. Then you will be hailed as true winner.



DRONE DEMO BY ZUE TECH COIMBATORE

GYMANSTICS KMRWON THE CHAMPIONSHIP

Walk For Sports on National Sports day
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OBITUARY
GOWTHAM KUMAR OF GR XII MOHHANESH GRADE I A

The management, staff and students deeply mourn
and pay homage to the two loveable children on
their untimely demise. They were with us until very
recently, but now they are no more. Nature had
different course for them. From the bottom of our
hearts, we extend our condolences to their berieved
families . While they may may not be with us any
more, their memories will linger on for ever.
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